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, (\.Af,r 
Decision .No. ?HJ .. U ~ 

BUOBE THe RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TE:E~ STATE OF CJsLIFOENIA., 

} 
In the matter ot ap~11oat1on or ~ 
SOOTBE:Rl'r PACIFIC COMPANY tor e. } 
permit to operatecerta!n ra1l- } 
road t=ac~..s oonst::ueted and ) 
ma~ta1ned at impaired clearances ) 
bY' the Parr Tel"%ll.1llal ComJ(aIlY, on ) 
the Parr ~erm1nal who.%-t at Oakland ) 

Ap~lieetion No. 14857. 

Pier, County 0: Alameda,. State of } 
Ce.l1!Qrn1a. ). 

) 

BY TEE COUMISSION': 

ORDER - ..... ~-,..,... 

In the above entitled :\?roceedine Sou.th~rn Pa.e1t'1c Com-
... panr app11e~ tor an order authorizing oJ?erat1on over' certain 

tracks with less side clearanco than is prescribed in the,Com

mission's General Order No. 26-0, zc.1d traoks being owned. ~ 

ma1::lta1ned b:r the Parr Ter:ninc.l Com:pe.ny, on the Pa....~ 'rem1De.l 

'Whart at Oc.kl$lld Pier, County ot Alameda, State or caJ.1forn1a. 

,It is set torth, in the a3;)pllcat1o:c. tllat the double.' track in-

volved was oonstruoted 1n 1918 at the t~e the whar~ was co:o.- , 

stru.cted bY' tbe Parr Term1llC.l' CompeJlY and, $.ubsequentto :the1r 

construction, a:pp11eant has operated over these 11nes in serv-

~:ppl1cant $,11ege3" that the distance between the oenter 

l1:::.os ot the two po.ro.llel tracks is eleven and to-cr-tenths (11.4) 
f 

foet ~d the m~D~mum o~earance between the center line or the 

co:c.neot1ng t:e.clt o.nd the ad.Jaeent bu1ld1:lg is eight end one

tenth (8.l) teet. A:p~11~t takes the :pos1t1o~ that the benet1t 
. 

to be der1vedtrom correcting the 1mpaired clearance under present 

oper~tion does not juat1ty the oamparat1vel7 large expense that 
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wo1:ld be incident to obte.1n1ng standard· elea.ranoe e.J.ong these 

tracks. 

Our tile s show that, through e.n 1ntor.me.l complaint 

tiled by the Brotherhood or Railroad Tra1nmen, the COmmiss1on's 
.. 

attention has heretotore been celled to the taot that st3ndard 

clearance does not obtain along the tracks involved. Investiga

tions have been made by representatives ot the various in-

terested part1es, including the Commiss1on's eng~eer3. A tenta

t1ve agree.ment, whioh is acceptable to the COmmission, has been 

reaohed by these representatives relative to oper~tions over 

these tracks. . 
:tt appear~ to the Commission that this 1z not a 

:aatter in whieh e. public hearing is neoessar.r and tlla t the c,:p

plication should. be granted, there tore , 

IT IS :a:E::R:2:BY ORDEJ:tE:D that per.:c.1ss1011 and. autho:ri ty . 
. . 

be and 1 t is hereby grantee. to Sout:b.ern Po.oitic CompOJlY' .to 
. . 

op$rate over those certain tracks reterred to in this ap~11ca-

tion and shown on Western D1v.o.. Dre.w1~g ,0-993 attaohed t,o the 

e.ppliee.tion, with less Sid~ cl~anoe "th~ 1$ pres~ribed 1n the . ~ 

Commission's General Order No. 2S-C. The 1mpa1:red eleuanee 
-

:reterred to :results t::-om the tae·t that the distanoe betwean the 

center lines ot the two j;)ara.lJ.el tr.J.cks is eJ.even and to'llr-

tenthS (1l.4) teet and the minimum olearanoe between the oenter T., ~ .. 
," .. 

line ot the connecting traok and the adjacent building. is eight 

and one-tenth (8.1) teet. The authority herein ere.nted is sub

sect to the following conditions: 

(1; In the event switch1llg is performed during the 

night hours on e:tJY portion or' these traoks Where standard oleal."-. 
ance is not ma1nta1ned, the tra.ck and adjacent build1ng lUustbe . 

ade~uately illuminated so as ,to attord the tr~~n ~ opport~1tY 

to see adjacent ~truetures d~trins the t~e switching o~oration 
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~s being conducted. 

(2:}' The Parr Temimll Company is :required. to use 

I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

their best ettorts in berthing ships that require the use or 
both t::oacks opposite that portion ot the traok ":lhe::'e $.'tandard .' 

clearance o'b·te.il:l:!;, except, however,' 't·hat, in the event or COll-; 

gestion, they will 'be :pt~rmi tted. to use the traoks where 1:m:pe.1:re~ 

clea.rance exists it the other berthing spalCes e.long the a.pron . , 

wbAl"t' are occupied w.~ in use. 

C~) lmpa1redclear~oe signs shall be ereeted ~d 
. , 

ma1nto.1neo. e.ta:PJlro~,=1ate locations so o.s to give reasonablo 

warning to the tre.iDmen oJ;lcre..t1ng ov~:r.:,. ,s.u~h traoks,. said z1gn.s 
., . 

to be 1llum1nated at :c.1ght • 

. The .author1 tY',here1n granted sho.ll beoome erteot1ve 

on the date hereof. 

De. ted at Se.:c. Fre.nc1sco, ca11tornia, this. ! ~ 4!-: 
. d.e.y or A'1lgUS t, 1928. 

~ .. ;: 
, J ' 


